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As an MTtrtfartng Medina tb Lunn own ira
lnduccmmta than any other joartuJ. published in
tSUU), OQUIM Of CuiCinoeU. It publishes several
eniamna more rvWliriAT matter, and Im Tlwriihic
news (both by onr own bpeclal Correspondents, the
hiew York. and the Western Associated Press,) Is pre-
sented in a more iotvUigibl manner than any other
agar in norvueru vuw.
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To Arrn and hewrlrs, r UHi.... S 00

Da.iy, delivered by earner, (Morning or Evening)
obd'i per ween.

12 cent per week,

DETIKfiD JFKOit BUSINESS.

I have this day sold cnt my interest ia the Pro-
duce Commission Business to Messrs. SMITH
OVIATT, who mill carry on the btuiaet as usaal
as tn 01 a stauo, ti merwin truce.

The abore named gentlemen have been fn my
employ lor several yeat, ana are thoroughly ac
uualnted with the business; and ia retiring. 1

wontd take this opportunity of thanking my for
mm patron lor thru liberal patronage, and aoUclt
a continuance 01 the ta us lor the new nrm.

T. W. KVANS.
Cleveland, Fob. 1st, less. ftb:lr--

COMPANIES B AND G,

The members of Covpanie B aad 0, 23th Rc(
ment, O. M. 0 , will hold a Joint meeting at tbelr
Armory, ecrntr Pearl and Franklin streets, on
SATCstDAX JtVkMNS. Feb. Ilia.

A full tUMdiBoi la requested.

T?MPIEE MINING COMPANY,
JThe Annua! Meeting of tbe Stockholders of this
Uompsnv will be held at tie Office f C. A. liead A
Co., la Cleveland, Ohio, oa ths .th day cf March,
low, at 3 e ciici r. wl. u. w. kuku,

fai4:.9l:svSat .Secretary

AMERICAN LEG.
Leg

v- -r Patented, for Disability,
Bimfucitt and Activity. Gov-
ernment has adopted this into
l be Army and Mary. Tbia Is a
recommendation to the Litnb, a
Government gives to tbe Soldier
aone hot the beat,

fiend for a Pamphlet.
AMIBK AN LEG CD.,

- Atwater building,
feb3:2ai Cleveland, O.

SKIRTS AND CORSETS
OUR OWN MAHTJFACTCBEOF made to order io the latest styles.

CORSETS Of Mdame Demoreet'?
titylm, warrantel tbe beat fittfnr and
fiaUbed. Also a Tarietj of French

CorMte.

HAIR WETS And Head Dresses in
ih lineet arylei for the eeasoD, and
other goods io variety.

S?fT' rrRVINHIRO GOADS, c
ETervthfnK bqk be cl'Med oat cbejipt on aoocunt

of a change in the buaioeefl. at
KAI FHAN Pr.O.,

fe9:R3 No. 19 PoMIc 5qnare, near Coort Hcnse.

MivEKED DOWN.
:

QLOAKS
Weahall cloie tbe ba'aace of our Cloak S'o:k

of cott, to aiake room o Fprtng Goada.
J. H. DaWITT CO.,

fehS 7 and U Public Square.

QLOTHE3 WRINGERS.

I hava the Agency of two or tbe best Clothes
"Wringers v r iuvenwsd. vis: Pntnam'a Eicsli-or,-

and the Ltttl Giant," both of which are
simple and durable. Oon of te ad

vantagts of tbe i.tttle Qiant" conaiatain its
for aqoara box or any sice tab. and

took the Brat premiom at the laat Oh'O btate 'air
by actoat trial. Do not bay any Wiinger nttil
yon call and examine hat 1 bave

GEO. U. BECK, finperior St.,
fabS Oppogite Post Office,

1 A -- i it '

Ir. I. B. McCan aril's
EYE & EAR INFIRMARY,

SsS fcapcriar St., t Ir o.
reW:BS

J. P. COFF & CO.,
KTiriBsL EIDOI, CRIPPIWA and BBIKB
BILL COAL Alio, Knt and black Col, lor
blaokralth. and Stewart etofta. OtHce and Yard,
Merwin itrMt. ntar Center xtreet Bridge

jabbh r. orr. Ubt-.Vt- i patsick iioKive.

D"T530LUIIo5n" OflCETlie firm
Go. ia tbif day diajolveil

by amtaal eovent. All peraone iadebted to the
Ana aie reqneated to make immediate aeltlement
at the oSo of Clark Koike eiltr.

M. B. CLAUK,
iOHH 1. BUCKIFICLLKB,

JAHCS H. OLAhK,
klCUABD CLAUK.

Febrna'y 8d, 186a. fb2:

18J. 1 J:illtl AKY. 1S63.

Tbe Western MusicalAVorld.

The Febrnnry 3iaipbr
Is now ready, containing, besides a largo amount
of entertaining tvadiu matter, tbe follow in j
cbcioe mnsic :

lUibim Adair Favotite Song.

Over tbe Sea-Bal- lad.

Lanjfbing; May Schottlsche.
Breaua on tbe Oeeaav Waltx.
Kareb, by H?yerbrKasy Lesson.
Blae Bells of (Scotland

Specimen copies sent oa receipt of Tea Cents.
TIBM8.

One copy, per annom., $1 CO
fiix ooplea .... 5 OO

The WZSTBN UUfilOAL WOKLD la iflined
the Ant of each month by

ft. HaAllAliO CO., Fabllehera,
fbl:ie Cleveland. lbio,

AKIILLEUY 11URSES.

r WILL PUBCHASB ARTILLERY
X Hon in open market antll farther notice, at
Oa Hundred and BUty-fir- e (f loo) per Head in
Tonohera, to conform stiictlj to the foiiowuig

aVrtillery Eortea moat be of dark oolora, St nod
te ail partlcnlara, atrong, qnicc and active, veil
broke and eu.n.r troitara in barneaa ; in good
meek aad conoiuon, from bix (6) to Ten (10) yeara
old ; not leaa than I ifteen and One-ha- ll (16) hands
klgft ; eacn nora to weigh not less than ten hnn
dred aad fifty 4I.C50) nonnda.

By ardec of CoL J.a. . Oh. Dlv. Q. M.
Department, VAHlli ii. erAntlLKH,

jan2l:llS Captain and Am i 11 M.

bundrlesofi (JommlssJon.j
60 Barrshi h. pa.
10 Caotoa Bail Mlur.

- ltrirkiaa "
6 Barreia Tallow.- Bgga.

100 bioar.
10 Oases Oysters.

10U9 BaaheU Potato.
Ho. u Marwla straata,

JaalT o. B. LITTLK.

WANS' fKJlSCRIFTlONS.PHTal of Phyaiciana' Prescriptions
always receives at onr handa that care and atten
tion which their importance demands, and none
bat articles of moat anexoeptionable quality are
aned ia tbelr preparatioa.

Physician ho connde their Preacriptloni to
u care, are aasnrod that onr prices are always

laasoaaMa, vnuKtoiniia sauiiiiii,
JantT ho. Ii6 Ontario strest.

Cotton.
mHEBS WILL BE A MEETING
JL of the Directors of the State Fire and Marine
lnsmraaca Company, to cnanga tbe Company iron
a Mutual to a Joint Stock Company, said meeting
to be bolden February xolh, at X o'clock P. U.,
at the office of the CouipAoy in the city of Cleve
land. 4. rj. U A Klin, WOOD, Dec y.

OleveVand, Jan. 25, 186 Jan87:li7
"11 TIN TNG NOTICE. THE ANNUAL
XYXklsetlna of the Stockholders of the Mlaoowa- -
bia atlniag Oompany, lor the election of officers tor
to ensuing year, aad for the transaction ot any
wawr posBas.wiu ds bmo at tneomoeol the uom-any-

(boa. 11 and ltu) kivor afreet. Cleveland.
Ohio, ea Wednaaday, tbe 1st day of t ernary, 1606
at iv o ciooa m.

By order. . r. BliillifJFl KIB,
Jaa. , 1866. 188 B,c', and 'irnee.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that
will be prtseutea totbeComiiilstion.

ersot CuyaOoaa coonty, a', tutir JUaich eViaion,
Ibbb, asking lor tb. location of a pnblio highway
la BreeksvlU. Township, conauteiDS at the

or tne River Bual with tbe liue of lota 74
and 76; thence running In an Kaatarly direction to
the centre of Cnvahoga River, near tbe Road Lock
on the Ohio Oanal. j.nl:ll

ft HOLLEN Auctioneer, wants a boy of
--. gum coarucier. nc mnn anena to OJS ou.ln.es.

Call at his Mora, superior Street,

meatier.
nana ixiiPvol. CLEVELAND, SATURDAY 'MORNING, FEBRUARY 4, 1865. NO. 32.

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Last Night's Report.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Dlscnsslon of tbe Louisiana
Electoral Vote Question.

Extensive Fire in Savannah.

One nnndrefl Houses Destroyed

Release of the Pirate Crew of
tbe Florida.

irrival of Rebel Prisoners.

Ariral or tbe Peace Comm's
8loners.

Mr. Seward Eeeeives Them.

he Washington Chronicle on
Keconstrnctlon.

ichmond Papers Still for
War.

Associated Press Report
PIRATES

BOSTON, Feb. 3.
The crew of the rebel etesmer Florida,

which ws captured ia the harbor of Bahia
by the United States steamer Wachusetts,
have been liberated by order of tbe Gov
ernment. They numbered about twenty.
They were taken from Fort Warren in a
till, and placed on board tbe British steam--

Canada, which sailed from this port laet
Wednesday for Halifax.

PENNSYLVANIA.
HARRISBURG, Feb. 3.

The State Senate has ratified the amend
ment to the Constitution abolishing sla
very. The House is debating the question.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.

The Richmond Sentinel of the 31st (Da
vis' organ), has an article which holds op
tbe view that independence is the main
thing for which they drew the sword, and
listen to no suggestions for its compromise

tne price ot peace. Bucn a peace would
indeed be but a hollow truce and an un
easy armistice. There can be no perma-
nent peace where honor ia compromised,

where vital and important interests are
placed in peril. It would be madness, it
would be an unnatural cruelty, after hav-
ing fought this battle nearly through, to
adjourn it over for our children to begin it
anew.

In the tide of human events this terrible
struggle has fallen to our lot. Thus far we
have met it as men thus far we need not
fuar the verdict of history and the judg-
ment of tbe world. The past, at least, is
ours. Shall we sacrifice all our honors
through a sudden weakness ? Now shall
we sell tbe measure of our great lame for
any ease which may be obtained short of a
full success? Shall we, by any unmanly
shrinking from danger which we have
Draved tor tour years, leave a struggle or
blood for our children, for which they shall
curse our memories? Let us stand firmly
to our responsibilities.

The article closes with this explanation :

We have extended these remarks to
their present length lest the mission be- -

ween tnis capital and Washington should
nleeble us with injurious expectations.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.

The Springfield Republican says that

Earties East operating tor a rise have been
butter until they have tons of it

on hand and which, as the season te fast
advancing, must soon be thrown on the
market. The consequence cannot be oth-
erwise than a great tall in the price.

xne ixmmerciaiM Washington special
says the Senate Finance Committee have
stricken from the Legislative Appropria
tion Din me iu,uuo lor additional com-
pensation to the Treasury clerks. Also
the proviso that no further expenditure be
made in Hydrostatic Printing.

mere is a strong pressure upon the War
Department to procure a postponement of
tne dralt.

The second postponement of the Albany
Bridgo Case by the committee is regarded
as killing it for this season.

An attempt will be made to secure a
sut ' line of mail steamers between

. . .a Asia.

EMBEZZLEMENT.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 3.

G. Hilton Allen, arrested in December
on a charge of being concerned in the rob- -
bury of tbe Custom House, was arraigned

y bofure the United States Commis
sioner on a charge of further embezzle
ment oi Government moneys. Collector
Thomas testified to the following deficien
cies in Allen's account of Cashier of the
Custom House :

Specie and demand notes $54,351.77: le
gal tender notes, $540,417.' aad two bsgs
of gold containing $6,760 are missing. Tne
accusea is neia to answer, on eighty tnou-
sana aonars Dau.

MOTION FOR INJUNCTION.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.

a motion has been given for
an injunction and a receiver in the case of
Julius Wads worth and a minority of the
shareholders of the old Galena Kailroad
against the Chicago and Northwestern
Koad. Ibe motion is for Monday next.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.

James Devlin was shot on Gov
ernor island, for desertion.

General Haves having received a com
mand in the army of the Potomac, Gene
ral iliu k is now 1'rovost Marshal here.
Uoneral Wessals takes I he latter's late
Cjmn.anJ

A whole family, named Bishop, six in
number, were sunocated by gas in Wash
ington ttreet, Brooklyn, last night. One
or two of the children were dead. The
others were rescued nearly exhausted, and
convoyed to tbe hospital.

Gold 209 J.

FREE MARYLAND.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 3.

The Senate of Maryland to-d-ay passed
the Constitutional amendment abolishing
slavery, and concurring in the action of the
uoute as already reported.

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.
HOUSE.

The House went into Committee ef the
Whole on the Navy Appropriation bill

Air. Davis, of Maryland, spoke in lavor
or his amendment, Heretofore ottered
creating a Board of Admiralty.

Mr. Kica, of JU.ass replied that such a
board had been condemned in Great Brit-
ain as ineffigient to provide for the exigen
cies ot war, and by adopting it in this
country we would discard all experience
at home and abroad, and place our naval
affairs where they were a century ago.

Mr. Kice defended the navy, showing
that by embodying the American idea of
reloim in g and ordnance we
had achieved most important results.

Mr.'Davis spoke in support of the prop
osition for a Board of Admiralty, to be
headed by Admiral Farragut, and thought
if the Board bad been created early in the
war we should not have had repeated fail
ures. He condemned double-ender- s, and
looked upon monitors as failures.

Mr. Kice. in reply, supported the Aavy
Department, and gave a summary of ope
rations since the outbreak ol tbe rebellion

House adjournod.

SENATE.

The House bill for the construction of a
ship canal around Niagara Falls was read
wice and referred to the Committee on

Military Affairs.
The Honse bill to pay the five surviving

soldiers of the revolution a grta.y of
$300 each was read twice and referred te
the Committee on Pensions.

The Senate bill in i elation to the Enroll
ment Act was made the special order for

at ten o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Powell the bill to

bridge tbe Ohio river at Louisville was
made tbe special order lor Monday at one
o'clock.

Mr. Collamer, from the Committee on
Post Offices and Post Hoads, reported a
bill to bridge the Ohio river at Cincinnati,
which was made the special ordor for
Monday at one o'clock.

Mr. Morrill introduced a bill to increase
the pay of Army Chaplains which was re-

ferred to the Military Committee.
Mr. Hale called up tbe resolution otter

ed by him a few days since, calling upon
the Secretary of the Navy for information
as to the employment of detectives to in-

quire into the business matters of any
members of Congress, &c, which was
passed.

Mr. Henderson wisnea to can up tne
bill to reimburse Missouri for expenses in-

curred in calling out the militia of that
State.

Mr. Trumbull insisted upon the consid
eration of tbe joint resolution to exclude
the electoral votes of certain States in

Mr Sherman moved that the Senate in
sist upon its amendments to the Military
Acadomy bill, and appoint a Committee
of Conference to meet a similar commit-
tee from the House. The motion was
carried.

Mr. Sherman, "I will make a similar
motion, in the case of the deficiency bill,
in which the old case, is still pending."
This motion was also carried.

A joint resolution to exclude the elec
toral votes of certain States in rebellion
was then taken up. The question then
recurred on Mr. Ten Eyck's motion, to
strike out tbe word Louisiana, so as to
exempt that State from the provisions of
the resolution.

Mr. Sherman opposed counting the
electoral vote of any State unrepresented
in Congress.

Mr. Lowell spoke ggainst the civil Gov
ernment ot Louisiana, and tho President's
Amnesty Proclamation.

Tbe question was taken uo on Mr. J. en
Eyck's motion to strike out Louisiana, and
so was negatived, 15 against 22.

Mr. jLane moved to amend the joint res
olution by striking out the preamble. Neg-
atived, 12 against 30.

Mr. Collamer ottered an amendment as
substitute declaring that the people of

no State declared to be in insurrection shall
be qualified to choose Presidential electors
until such insurrection be suppressed, or
the State is represented in Congress.

Mr. Harris ottered an amendment there
to, that it is inexpedient to determine the
question of the validity of the election in
Tennessee and Louisiana, and in counting
the electoral votes the result be declared
without them. Tbe latter was negatived,
12 against 31.

Mr. Uollamer's amendment was consid
ered.

Mr. Trumbull opposed it as too sweep
ing.

. on the question of admitting the vote ot
Louisiana, Mr. Doolittle spoke in favor,
saying that the election was not controlled
by f ederal omce-nolder- s; that nearly all
the voters were citizens of the State before
the war, and that the vote cast comprised
nearly all who had not gone into the rebel
army. He said he had supported the
military Government adopted m .Louisiana
in 1862, and the changes since that time,
which resulted in the new Constitution.

Mr. Johnson also opposed it, favoring
the resolution as reported by Mr. Trum-
bull. He said if the rebels threw down
their arms tbey would be in
the Union, and we tad no right to declare
them out ot tbe Union now.

He alluded to the Blair embassy. What
was tbe result t We don t know but we
can speculate. Suppose Blair had inform
ed tbe President that tbe rebels are willing
to lay down their arms and come back into
the Union at once. That they are willing
to admit that slavery is actually abolished
by the President's proclamation, or practi-
cally so, to the extent that our armies have
gone, and that they are willing to leave
tbe decision as to the eltect of the procla-
mation over such of the slaves as have not
come into possession of the military author
ities to the courts. Tne President has
far reed to that himself. Suppose they are
willing to assent to any constitutional
amendment as to slavery that may bo
adopted, tbe jrresident has no right to carry
on the war one hour alter such terms are
complied with.

Alter further remarks the Senate ad
journed.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.

Mr. 'Richardfion, lately escaped from the
rebel prison at Salisbury, publishes in the
Tribune this morning, a clear, candid and
moving statement of the condition of our
prisoners in rebel hands. He proposes first
an immediate general exchange, or, second,
immediate special retaliation upon rebel
officers, informing tbe rebel government
that they are being subjected to tbe same
treatment that is meted out to our prison-
ers. He shows how effective retaliation
was in tbe cases of Sawyer and Flynn,
and the negroes who were put at work on
rebel fortifications under our fire.

FROM BOSTON.

BOSTON, Feb. 3.
Both branches of the Massachusetts Leg-

islature this evening unanimously passed
the bill ratifying the constitutional amend-
ment abolishing slavery.

A fire in North Adams this morning de
stroyed the Arcade block, Smith's block
and otner buildings. The Jxews j Tran--
tenpt paper office was destroyed. Loss
not stated.

Special Report.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.

FINANCIAL.

Share market very strong at stock ex
change to day, and slight Improvement in
prices.

There was little demand for stocks
generally. Government's firmer, with
fair business.

State bonds quiet and firm.
Coal and miscellaneous list steady, and

without marked change.
Gold market oponed at 205 and remain

ed tteady during the forenoon. It rallied
this afternoon owing to the absence of re
liable news from the peace Commissioners.

There is a large stock interest which as
sists upward turns.

Money continued easy with downward
tendency.

Foreign exchange in greater demand.
PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Potroleum stocks firm Sales of
Excelsior at 1272; Germania 97; Cherry
Bun 90; Bynd Farm 490; United States
2725; Buchanan Farm 200; Webster 175;

McKinley 900; Tack 305.

Petroleum is dull and heavy at 4546
for crude, 6og66 for refined Jn bond, and
8586 for tree. 1

PEACE MATTERS.

The Herald oxpresos the belief that Jeff.
Davis is very near submission, nd has no
duubt that peacejs near.

Tbe Tribune claims to know that this
peace movement originated in an earnest,
anxious desire for peace, on a basis just in
in itself, ai.d honorable to all concerned,

and has no doubt it is prosecuted in kin
dred spirit.

FROM RICHMOND PAPERS.

The Enqurter, in an article on peace,

says:
We should try and possess our souls with

equanimity until the worthy gents who

have gone to Washington return to Rich-

mond. We are not of those who believe

that peace talk and peaoe missions tend
to demoralize the army. We do not be

lieve that the gallant soldiers who have
braved the storms ot battle for four years
are likoly to be demoralized by peace talk,
but on the contrary think they do

much good, for our people to understand
in an authoritative manner from men like

nt Stephens, Senator Hunter
and Judge Campbell the exact degree of
degradation to which the enemy would re-

duce us by reconstruction. We believe
the so called mission from these gentlemen
will teach our people that tbe terms of the
enemy are nothing leas than unconditional
surrender. We had better go down fight
ing, better be subjugated and conquered,

than live to recollect that we brought ruin
on our own heads by the decoption of re-

construction. These missions should en-

courage our people to rei.ewed effort and
nerve them to future conflict.

They show us that we have brought the
enemy to consider peace, which at no pre
vious time during tbe last four years would

he een stop to talk about. Heretofore bis

language has been, No parley with rebel-

lion, no terms with traitors. But now he

sends one, two, and three ministers, and
has consented to permit Mr. Stephens and

others to go to Washington, whom three
years ago he backed at Fort Monroe. There
is great change and considerable lmprove- -

mentin the manners of theenemy, although
our reverses. Ho has learned enough to
make him polite and decorous. Let peace
talk exhaust itself, and we shall be none
the worse off if we suffer not our efforts to
flag and our spirits to fail.

The Whiff has a similar article. It
thinks a compromise possible, but not
probable. In the North peace means re-

construction and and under the
impression of its approach gold falls. In
the South peace means separation and in
dependence, at least that is the general if

not the universal meaning. The fact that
the peace rumors coincide with the fall
of gold, shows that the Southern opinion
on the subject, is the precise autethesis of
the Northern opinion. Until the two opin
ions begin to loose their antagonism and
tend toward a common eignificancy nego-

tiations must inevitably fail.
STOCKS.

At Gallagher's Stock Exchange
209.

New York Centrall06i; Erie 71 J; Bead
ing 104 J; Michigan Southern ; Illinois
Central : Pittsburgh 79; Bock Island
91 J; North Western 83; do preferred
C2J; Fort Wayne 91 J; Ohio Certificates

; Cumberland 44.
Stocks dull
Gold strong, and sold at 210, closing at

209J.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.
PRISONERS ARRIVES.

The rebel officers captured by General
Sherman have arrivsd here from Savannah.
Among them are General G. P. Hamilton
and a large number of colonels, majors, cap
tains, lieutenants and several naval officers,
all of whom have been committed to the
old Capitol Prison.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb 3.

RATIFICATION.

Both branches of the Legislature to-d-

adopted a bill ratifying the Constitutional
amendment abolishing slavery.

FROM WINCHESTER.
WINCHESTER, Feb. 3.

Tho weather for the last week has been
very cold and there has been much suffer

ing among the troops. The men are m
good log huts, and with plenty of fuel and
clothing, but severe duties of the picket
and other out door work has tried them se-

verely. Three men were reported to
have frozen to death at Harpers Ferry.

I General Sherdian has been absent on a
tour of inspection of his Department, leav-

ing General Emory in command at Win-
chester, but has now returned.

REBEL PRISONERS IN TRANSITU.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 3.

The 8 o'clock train from Harper's Ferry
last evening brought up 110 rebel prison
ers, who were landed at Belay, and thence
sent by special train to Washington.
They belonged to Mosby's gang, and were
captured during the recent raid of the
redoubtable horse-thi- on onr lines in the
Valley.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
A HAIDER DELIVERED OVER.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE. Feb. 3.
the Erie raider, was deliv-

ered over to the United States Provost
Marshal at 4 o'clock this morning.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.

Times' Washington special says
Secretary Seward early this morning tele-
graphed the President from Fortress Mon
roe that his presence was needed at once.
Upon the receipt of this dispatch the Pres-
ident proceeded in a special car to Annap-
olis, where a Government vessel was wait-
ing to convey him to Fortress Monroe.

The Tribunes Washington special says
the sentiment this evening is that Mr.
Lincoln will offer the rebels a general am-
nesty and the repeal of tbe Confiscation
Act. Jen. Davis is said to be upon tbe
peace path to meet Mr. Lincoln, but among
the facts, and not the rumors, is the signifi
cant one that this whole peace-missio- n

business has been excluded from the Cabi
net consultations, and that Mr. Fessenden
has not been consulted about it any mere
than Mr. Stanton. Indeed, it is undnrstivwi
that Postmaster General Dennison and
Mr. Seward enrv have been let into it and
auvuwi Wlul.

Leading members of tha P.unmiuu i,.
Conduct of the War denounce the husimwa.. . . . ,nd nwiinl U i. .ii l i

iTtre --

pea woTh ill
WtS UUt, win uinuvuur 113. TV.. - arge that
the negotiations permitted have already
stopped recruiting in every State and stop- -
ped the subscription of money to raise
bounties, and have so demoralized the '
country that it would submit to an im- -
proper peace rather than further carry the
burdens of the war. They charge too that '

SfSl 1ul'of.tv.hebasine83iUbal
one th

other tbe strong men of the Cabinet and
to divide tbe party that elect- -

ed the President and to " Tylerize" it, and
to throw Mr. Lincoln into the arms of the
Democrats.

In the meantime, the Richmond narmrn
of yesterday have been received. Their
veice is still for war, shrilly, loudly, deter-
minedly.

Xbe HorAf Washington special also
says:

Ao one but Mr. Seward has baen con
sulted in this matter, and his prompt ac-
tion, and also that of the President, shows
a disposition to make concessions that will
secure peace.

Tbe radical portion of the party, how
ever, are much offended at their action,
and threaten lrlVMtigation, &c.

Moderate men declare that the Admin-
istration is prepared to make concessions,
and those who profess to know tha South
say they will accept nothing short of rec-
ognition.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.

By the late fire at Savannah, one hun
dred buildings were destroyed, about twen-
ty pereons were killed, and a number
wounded.

Among the houses consumed was one
in which a number of shells were stored,
the explosion of which kept up a bom-
bardment for about two hour?, causing tbe

uaest alarm.
It is not yet fullv ascertained whether

the fires were the result of accident or reb-
el design, though the general belief was
that they were caused by the latter.

Correspondents describe the enthusiasm
occasioned among the soldiers on both sides
tne lines when tbe rebel commissioners of
passed as being of the most lively charac-
ter. First the rebel soldiers cheerod them
selves hoarse, and then tbe Union troops
took It up and continued it loud and long.

The Tribune's Washington special says
that Judge Campbell, of the rebel com
mission, disgusted with the delay, has gone
bac"? to Richmond.

It also says the temper of the army is
unmistakably for fighting it out and ham
mering tne rebels into submission.

THE REBEL COMMISSIONERS.
FORTRESS MONROE, Feb. 2.

Messrs. Stephens, Hunter and Campbell,
and other Confederate Peace Commission-
ers, arrived here this morning from City
Point, in Lieutenant Genera Grant's spe-
cial dispatch steamer.

secretary Seward was on board the
steamer River Queen, waiting to receive
them.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
Commissioners, both steamers proceeded
to an anchorage in the stream, side bv
tide.

At this writ'.ng 5:15 as the Louisiana
leaves for Baltimore, the steamers are still
out in the stream.

FROM QUEBEC.
QUEBEC, Feb. 3.

The Alien bill was read a third time and
passed in the Lower House last night
yeas 107, nays 7.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.

An editorial in Chronicle at
tracts much attention, owing to the rela-
tions of that paper with the Administra-
tion. Tbe following sentence occurs in
large capital letters: "For our own part
slavery being practically and constitution
ally abolished, we are ready to concede
everything else to recall our erring breth-
ren."

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.

Eleven bags of returned overland mail
matter were received this morning from
Atchison and Salt Lake to be sent to San
Francisco by 's steamer.

RATIFIED.
WHEELING, VA., Feb. 3.

The Cobstitutional Amendment abol ish
ing slavery in the United States was un
animously ratified by both branches of the
Western Virginia .Legislature y.

LETTER MEMPHIS.

The Condition of Hood's Army—Ohio

Soldiers in Arkansas.

From a letter dated Memphis Jan. 26th,
we have room y for the following ex
tract:

I am informed that from ten to twenty- -

five deserters per day come into this city
and surrender themselves to the authori
ties, claiming to be without hope in the
army of the C. S.

It is said that General Dick Taylor has
superceded Hood.

jbast evening the boats were again
impressed by the authorities and it is said

that three brigades cf cavalry embarked
with fifteen days rations. This wili pro- -

babiy not be contraband by the time it
finds its way into print There are no
Ohio soldiers stationed here at present as

far as I can learn.
Judge Bingham, who looks after every

nhio soldier with paternal solicitude, has
just returned irom an excursion trip into
Arkansas, wnere ne nas been distributing
the supplies sent to him from the various

societies in Ohio. Jle reports that the
soldiers received them with the greatest
doligbt and that many thanks and good
wishes were expressed by those war worn
veterans for the fair daughters and kind
mothers to whose mindful consideration
and exertions they owed them. The in
terests of Ohio soldiers are carefully at
tended to by tho Judge and they hold him
in high regard. Below I give a statement
ot the distribution mado by him in his
trip :

"I have distributed on this trip to Ar
kansas, to the 96th Kegt. O. V. I, Col.
Brown, at the mouth of White River ;
77th O.V.I, Col. Stephens; 25th Ohio
Battery, CapL Hadley, at Little Bock;
atb utno Ualtery, Capt. Kates; 22d O. V.
l., uapt. fJreagan, at Huntersville, near
Little Bock : 33 bushels onions, apples
and pickles ; 12 kegs pickles and 8 boxes of
sundries, containing dried truiL delicacies
for the sick, sacks, towels, &c Ho says
the health of the soldiers is good. The
96th Begt , however, had some cases of
small pox. Yours &c

H. F.

FROM GRANT'S ARMY.

NEAR PETERSBURG, VA., Jan. 29. 1865.
The enemy has had "Ram" on the brain

for the past two days, but how it is to
terminate ia not even t) be surmised tilliV?..uicrouo aua jl.li uvu. .111 1 ,0 uin uu j t if ii u.
Gotham's journals that gets thus near the
front.

Tea. here wa a within f.fbn mil, nf
. T ., t , .,
ns 'amBS' no couia see me nasn oi me
6uns and hear the firing so distinctly that
the pralical ear of the artillerist could tell
the caliber of the pieces being fired, and

.
yBt we ilave 10 walt tlU tUe Iact3 are

rd'id to New York, "set up," and sent
ta us in the columns of the "daily" ere we
know what's the matter. Gf course we
know it was something beside the "quiet
along the lines" that was tho target for
these big guns, that have been speaking so

loudly for two nights past, bnt rumor only
makes it more uncertain, for all it says is
that the rebel's Rams pitched into ours and
came out second best. I need not attempt
to tell yon what I don't know and what
you do, for, doubtless, ere this you have
the facts of what I refer to in type before
your readers, and I speak of them only to
show that you often know at home what
is going on in the army before we get at
the facts ourselves.

So much for the enterprise, capacity and
ability of the Press, and its assistants, Tail-roa- d

and telegraph. May the linos and
the rails of the latter lengthen, and the
sticks and et eeteras of the former mul-

tiply.
Along this immediate part of the line

all has been, and is quiet. New recruits
are coming in steadily and are being drill-
ed and educated into soldiers. The health
of the army is excellent, and the spirits of
course Sood. There is but one complaint
and that is want of pay. The army has
not been paid since October. Yery ixany
of the soldiers have families that need their
earnings, and they want their hard earned
wages very much, and know of no reason
why they should not be paid according to
army regulations. It surely is a great
hardship, and one that the Government
should not unnecessarialy inflict, besides
there is no time that the privations are so
trying to the soldier as tbe winter season.

rfebel deserters are on tbe increase, and
the yarns they spin are hard. There 13

some difference between the stories they
tell and the bombastic romancing of the
Richmond journals. It is probable that
these desertions are considered blessings in
disguise, as well as tbe conduct ot the
chaps absent without leave Sec &o.

1 be weather is the coldest of the season
with fair promise for more of it, but with
good houses and Virginia pine for fuel
JNortnern men win not sutler mucn trom
the sinking of the thermometer in this lat
itude.

Respectfully, &c
Mc.

"m t afi ot vr r OUTI

JACOB FRANK,
Mavnnfaotarer and Dcavler in

HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS,
AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 140 Water Street.
X wonld respactfally Inform hit old patrons and

the pobiio generally, that 1 an about eloalng ont
my entire stoook at greatly reduced prices. The
expiration of the lease nnder which I have taken
my prasent establishment, on the 1st of April next,
renders it necessary that my present Stock should
bo disposed of before that time. Call and exam-
ine, if yon wonld save 85 per cent. jaattb:li3

KIRTS AND CORSETS
Of out own Manufftctare. n& mads to Order

o( the Ltit Style.
COR3KT3 of tha beat tioith and fit. Meant Mad.

Demoret'i, made of French CouUtU, Jean, and
b ported Uorseta.
WOOLEN AND FANCY GOODS In Grwt Ytv

riftty.
GENT'S BBIST8 AND DBA WEBS. Ac, Ao.
Everything will be iold at
Lefts tliaa Manafitttnrerft Iric?i,

on tvoooaat of change In
aauiman a nit'

tebl 19 Pnblio Square, ntar Court Honae.

LEGAL BLANKS
roB SALE AT THB

1 EIDER COUNTNG-ROO-

The following Blanc ar fianatantl ktbi cm
hand nt the

'Leader Coiinting-Boor- a :
Land Mortgages,
Warranty Deeds,

Land Agreements,
Constable's Blanks,
Captions for Depos lions,
Notaries' or Justices' Certificates,
Transcripts of Jktarriags Kecord,
Blection Blanks,
United States Commissioner Warranti

and Affidavits.

sji Hunt nc riiiii
Printed iu order m Best Style

l ED AT

REASONABLE PRICES,
AT THE

Leader Job Office.
B. O0WLB8 oo.

TTTiSBAIlTT'norTBltTBTBlHAL
I s Jor aale at iza Ontario sires.
JaaS OHOBUHIUi BEOTHEB.

ftAGLX WOBK3 .sXUH ATTPAGTU
HI HQ OCBPAHS

DO YOU WAJTT

1 STEAM ENGINE OK BO 11 EE

PAT&NT 8UGAS CANS KILLS
PlTtlT STEAM COIL EMP0MTDM.

PATENT STAMP MILLS,
ma

Plfce'a Peak er LaJce 0npartor,
8XHD FOB OIBOULAKH.

With Outs aad Descriptions, Prices, As.
ALSO,

Saw Mills, Flonrlntr Bills,
fatuiit riro vftortors,

asm maubinibv or all DswoaipTioHi
-- BtiU OIB.ODLAIU).-wa- i

Obioaoo, Illinois.
f. W.GATB3, freiidaat;

B. Ageute wanted everywhere. asrn'ftt

THE OLD EAGLE FOUNDRY. m ami awnuu m m ,
(orroiiTi Dsror,)

Is again open, and the subscriber begs Wave to
Inform its old frieod. and patrons, and the pnblic

neraiiy, tost ne is now recy to noiia

ALL KINDS OF EHGIStS,
Portable or Stationary.

He la also ready todo all kinds of EKP AIRING
en short notice and in a workma like manner.

P.'ticnlar attrntlon paid to ' PKOPKiiLEB
WOitel. Our laciUtitsi for maitufactnrins- MILL--
GEIKINO areas good as the best, ihe Pattcroa
have been accumulating for upwards of twenty-Sv- e

yeara, and are of the beet qnality. All ordera
from a distance promptly dtteod'd to.

J. KlUli, uanairer,
JanHI:K3 Box 2757 Cleveland, Ohio.

d AT f Vf PAT O raFTJTJriTTV! a

7 wise.

I. H SOLOMflNSOM.
Practical and Sctentlno Optician, keeps tbe lar2-- t
assortment of Optical Instruments in the city. Bel
lng an old establishment, and having be extent!
Ively patronised, be has the coafideno. that it
present stock will warrant the continuance of pn
tie savors. AU hia spectacle, are of tbe beat qoajit)
of crystal glasses, gronnd under blsown inspection)
m all eases onrlng weakness, dlszlnesB, and Impart
Ing strength tor long reading and Sue sewing. An

nciai eyes inserted without pain.
OrPlCE 130 Snperlor-st..a- rt door from the .3

trance to tbe American Hotel.
fieware of travelers o la 1alias to be Mr. Solo.

atonson or his agent. Julyst

to
PtOTAOLKft to Strengthen and Improve the

Cbt. wlHrtmt LitA dMtrtwMtnir nult of fTfianl
hanrea, and of to rreaiMt Tranaprrtjt Pnw.r,

i. o. rsttL.m.1 . ucsiist, uetician,
IU tiuperior trtreet, Johnaon boose.

e4' trermsi whnin Min H)

NEW PERFUPIE
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

ft"

' A T'Y:Vj r Tu A

A lrft Eiqaisite Itolieate nmd Fra-
grant Perfume, Iistillei from th
Rare bb Beautiful Flawer fraua
which it tnkes it lane.

Manufactured only by PII A I.O & SO IV.

Beware of Connterfeitsu
Ank fitr l'hoUny3 Take m otJtrr.

Sold by drnjrjrirts penpraDv.

AVB THB FUEL IS
And Retain tbe Heat In Tour Boom.

This can be accomplished more by th use of W

U. HUBBARD'S Improved

STOVE DAMPER.
Than by any other moana. It will eave HALF
YOUtt jrUEb, and caaae the tpartment to be
more thoroughly and evenly warm. Each Pamper
will save yon Tn Do Man a year. No time Rbonld
be kwt in having one placed In ever stove pljw fn
the bonne. My agent will canvaas th etiy. and
pnt thrui In for thou who with for them.

A ppw more good, enereetto Agent wanted in
the o'ty, and one in evory townihip in th oountjr.

All ordor for them left at my store wtil be
promptly at Landed to. GEO. D. BECK,

Ts'u superior street.
tN. B The Damper mentioned adot 1 not

one that Is peddi d through the city, funned of two
halve. JT. M. rJ U BBA UU'S Damper Is composed
of three parts, with the npper and lower piece bell
shapod, aad working on a cntral screw, by wh'ch
the draft of tbe cstmney can be lened if neces-

f. My Afftmta will bvt Certificate of Agency,
or the Damrera can be found at most of the lin and
etor btores in the city.

ctalU:bJi tj. D. BtvOK

kj rlUBBABD'S IMPBUVKD
btOVE-PtP- DAMPSU U
cheap, durable, simple, aod
will hat more foel than any I. " -
other Damper in use.

Agentawanted merer coon
ty and township In Uhlo, Penn
sylvania and Indiana. Terrl.
tory for aale In the above Btate on nch term that
any man of natmal ability enn make trom fo to

luperaay. uku. d. hikjh..
janll 270 superior street.

3lttsil gastrurarnts.

HOBACB WATtfKS,

bRIAT STSICAL KSTIBLISHMIXT,
No. 41 Brueulwsiy, M. T. mM

EIGHTY Mew Pianos, Melodeona, Harmoniums.
Alexandre aad Cabinet Organs, at Wholesale and
Uatail. Prices low. BKOOND-HAN- PIANOS at
great bargains, pricos from tat to S'JKi. blew 7
octave Pianos, tibO end ; with Carved Legs
and Hocddiners, t&fi and npwarde. alelodeons So
10 waou.

CMliUfi
Throat, Asthma a.d CVmsnmpttoa. It It only
saarv tor an one truni- wim ...vre mbb

plaint to try on bote of

gtricklantt'ft JfelUflaoat o ng Bilifttt
to eonvlnoe them that it Is Ihe best preparatioa ev
sr aaed. it not only oares the above aflwtioun ef
he Throat and Laua-s- , hut it cure. Klght bweate

and Spitting of Blood, and la an exoallaat gargle
tor any kind of bore Tare.

It Is pleaaaat to sake, aad Is a sal. aMclrtae ft
Inntnte.

Price SO cents per Dottle,
Wot sale by Prugxtsta feerally.

say lie:BWnmt.Wterf

STATEMENT
Condition of the Charter Oak Fin andMarine lavraraaeo (sBauy,
Ob the first day of January, 1S65, mad te the
tate!r U hi' t"lraaut Ul "taint of that

HAXB AMD LOCATION.

..ri" ?f th" Company Is "Charter Oak Fire)
H.rtfe'r2''Jjf"uI,Dce a ia located at

CoanestKut.
L CAPITAL.

The amount of its Capital Stock is ,300,000 00
Patdup. aoj.0.0 oo

' n. ASSETS.
Ca of the Company on hand and iathe hands ef agents aod other nw.sons
Real Ertaie unincumbered 'Zt S
1'he Bone and Stocks owned by theComnanv. las imt (imih.H

nin), how secured, and the rate ofinterest tharenii .. . -
Debts due the Company, secured by

monger, ma per accompanyina' u
Debts otherwise secured, (as per voochT
e. accompanying; . 16,900 00

Al Other becuritiea- - lnluiinr
i.terewt , t,iS 00

Total Assets of ihe Company (364,247 S9
TTV. . I fl DTT .-- . uiamuii im.Losses adjo8 t?d aod not die. $J,00 27

Lcmsem noajnsted and in nurMnM.
waiting lor inrtner prW f,. t3

Total Liabilities....! liss a?
IV. MLMELLAhEOUA.

Tha greatest amount m.nnui .. .
9to,ooo oo

rales to be insured in any on city,
town or vilitAet. No rule.Tli greatest amount allowed to be inT
aured in any one block, ordinarily 10,000 00

The Amount of lis Capital or enrniiure.
deposited in auy other tate, as aecor- -
isj iw ruaaa aaivja mil, Nothing,

Tbe Charter, or Act of IncorootatiAvn nf "aid Uou- -luj ia un uie in ov omce.

Statb or Co"(irn(TT, 1
or Hamiituiu. i30

Jta rh H. fprase, Presld-n- t, and Ja. Goodman.Secrtrr oi toe tDartrrualc s'ireaad Marine lasur-anc- eomiptny, beni --MvrtUly sworn, drp,mt,tuni jr.tli.it tiiH trekroinif m m. fnli trnuai 11
ot th' Kit&trH of UacsbkI Ciitopsaur; that tlie tuuti Xtinar- -auwupauj iKna nne ewnwr ol at least On

l H rtl If, WollU lUillb. Uiti amiuiiit i,r nn,,-!- , rh.same is ; aod that tiiey are ihe vlxTe
lasui'sfctice tympany.

JAA. GOODUaa, bee-.-
.

rSSAL-- SntocribrMi and mmnrn hotVtren aaasa .1,1. ftLday uf Jrvonfw. '
AMveO-u- tr WM. HAME8SL IT.

A Coma r Or ta btate of t?h.
OrrTCat or the Atocto or State,

It IflnflTTbTCfrUrifd that th. .n -
copy ot thtatai'-m- i nt of the condition of the CharterOuk ii'irt. a,,..j antttine lnnuraiicft Cumpany of Hrt-k.r- d,

niaaie tos.ua b.wl m uus cfllce (or tbe year laoo.
i,asuLa.j w um.-B- u iieuiu ui iteat ornci.tlly.

JAd. U. UODMAN,IStamp.J ' Aadiwroibiate.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTMOEITT.

. To expire on the 31st day of January, 1866.
Auditor or otati s Orrica,

x vol, u .iv a aCPAJITSSMT,
CoLTTWftl l.h.rt Iitnn.ro IaK

Whe HE A3, The LHaktek Oak Kin it and M'.mvr l.si'tujicK Co mp ant, locatvd at Uartl Jid, io the State
oi tooutttitui, uas uito (uttua olDce a sworn state-ment of iu condition, as njmrwi by the ttrst sc-ti-

of the act " lo retailaie iununtnee Conpanit
not iucorporated by tbe 6Lte of Ohio' ua4m. Anril
H, IKo, autl, said Company ha lurnisbed the

satLslacLory Thuf it ts pi.isitcwii d
ot at least one hundred thousand dollar nf atnaicapital, invfat-- in stocks, or to bonds, or in mort
gutfr-- wrih double the auiouot for which itismort-Xnet- i;

and, whervaa. aaid Coutpauiy haa hlvd in I hi
oilKB a wnttr-- inatruiuent, oulrr iu corporate seal.
BiKiifta uj iiurut auu orrfUaXT (UervOL, U--
lliuriAi k auy asut or mid mrmri mthi
State, to kaowlexterviceof proc kT aod in be--
naiiofsaia LoBipany.conseotiDitthat such
Drocvas siiaii be taken aud held to be aa vnttrl va if
served upon tbe Company, according to the laws of
Ut is or auy other State, aud waiving aJl claiius or rinhi
ol error by ol such ackDowleilrof ut of service.

now, the orkt seetion of
tlie atomsaid act, 1, James ii. Godslaji, Auditor of
State fur Ohio, d hereby certil'y that said Chastbs
Oak Fire asbMaium l.NnuaAcsCoMPA),r, of lia

is authorised to transuct the busuiesa of Fin and
Marine Insurauce in this State nntii the thlrtr- -
nrst day of January, in Ute Toax one tUitmaaiid Marht
hondred and aixty-a'X- .

In witnerj thereoi, i bare herennto rabacrfbed my
name, and cauntHl the seal of my oltioe to be allLxei,
the ytar and day above written.

l&eaL.J J A a. H GO DM AN,
Stamp. Auditor of State,

J NO. O. JiSNNKNOH. Arent.
Jan27:l8 Cleveland, O.

STATKJ1KNT
Condition of tne MerchaaU' Iisunnce

lompanjr or Hartford,
On tbe first t'ay of January, 186, made to tb Au-
ditor of Ohio, pursuant to the Statute of that dtata.

NaMK AND L0C4TIOS.
The name of th Compny la sf saCrfisTs' Isarjm

sHi'b Co sip a i or UAATsoao, iocorcrorated May,
18)7. and is located In the city of Hartford, Cqsbbh.

CAPITAL.
The amount of Its Capital Stock fs 2no,000 O

' paid up 200,0UO CO

APBITS.
Cash of the Company oa band, and tn

the band oi Agents and otner w--
122,142 67

Real Kstato unincumbered..... 10,000 00
The Bonis and Stocks owned by tbe

OOavpaoy, m per voncber aocom
panting mar net rains. 118,090 00

Debts one the Company, secured by
mortgage, being nrsi lien of record
on unincumbered real fata, ,,, oT.ofc ro

Dsbs other wise seaured, (as per ronchv
s accmpaoyiuff) Loan of Stock.-Deb- ts 3,790 00

f r Prm'uuis ............. .f,one.
nerest accrutMi.., . ... 3,183 S3

All other curi tine, (mad; Raakacoak
as per schedole)WM 00

Total A sts or tbe Company 330,130 00
LiABiLiri aa.

The amount of Liabilities, due or not
dae, to nanxs ana oiawr oiwOixors.- -. Hone.

Loe adjusud aud doe. ...... IS one.
Louse adjusted and not due
Loise nnadjasted. 7.si yo

Losses in sooenae, waiting for lnrtnr
froof Hon.

i clims against ta Company. liana.

Total liabilitie- s-

MISCILLANX0C3.
Ths gTratdt amoant insnred In any one

niK is-- . S20.000 CO

The greaTest amount allowed by tne rale to be in
sured ia any onecitv. town or vUlago. jte rale
hare been adopted depend Bjioa Its sis and
character.

The greatest amoant allowhd to be Insnred la any
one block. ro rate bar been adopteo depend
upon it construction.

No l art of th capital or earning! of tha Company
1 depot i;ed in any State, aa security tor low
therein.

The Charter or Act of Incorporation of said Com
pany. A etjitioea copy sent

M. HOWABD, Prssident,
1. TH08. IiOBDKLX, Secrstary.

STATBOr COKSKCTICUT,
County o! Uartferd, j8"

The foieirojt staiement wan nnbscribed and
sworn to by the said Mark Howard, President, aad
H. i bos. JjODdeii. Bec'tary, or asm hot chants' in- -
snrance Coo iany, this 7ih day of January. A. V.
Ibiid, re ore me.

(HsAL.1 GEOBOI 6. BILL.
A Oommifsioner of the Btate of Ohio, within and

for tbe state oi uonnecuont.
Omci cr tii A cntto a or Stats,
Ojlumbus, Ohio, Jan. 11, lfcoo.

It Is hereby crt'nd, tbat ths foregoins; t a dot
t eupy of the statement of onoition of th Mar-

ch an ta' Insurance Company of Hartford, mad to
and Hd iu thii office, tor tbeysar lto.

W itnesa my band aad seal omrially.
rSiAL JAo. H. OOOM.4N,

&TAMr. . Anditor of State.
at

To expire on tlie 31st day of January, 1866.

Omen or thi Aunrrea or Stats,!
latJMAHOn DETABTHBnT.

Cotu-iBT- j, tmio, Jaanary 1L, 18a5 )
Wheska. Ihe MaaooAFrrs' Ihsokajicb OompaKT

of Hartford, locstt-- at Hartford, in ths fctat of
Connect l ba men ia thi offic a sworn state--
bi at oi It condition, a required by the hrst sec-

tion of the act 1 o regulate lnsvanc Gempaniaa
not incorporated by tue btate of Ohio," pasevd
April 8, ltw, and amendd Febrnary 9, 18ot; aod.
wnereaa, taid tmpuy n mrnunea ta nnuer- -
S'goed aatisiactory evidqooe that It i pomeased of
at least On Hundred Thoutsuid Dollars of actual
capital, invested in stuck or bonds, or In mort-gair-

of real estate, worth double the amount for
which the same is moitgsged ; and, whereas, said
Company baa Iliad In this office a written Irutru-rue- nt

nnder Its corporate sea), signed by tb Presi-

dent and decretory thereof, authorising any agent
or agents of said Company in this Sttvte to acknowl-
edge service of process, for and in behalf of said
Company, according to the terms of said law.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of ths first section
of the aforesaid act, I, James. H. Gooaa, Anditor
of Stats for l hio, do hereby certify that satd Mn
ciajits1 Insukajicb CoMfAkr of Bartford, Conn ,
Is anthoriacd to transact tbe buaiaesa of Fire and
Mann lasnraac In tn' St to until the thirty-flr- st

day of January, la the year oa thonaaad sight
hundred aad sixty tx.

tamp- - la wiiaes whereof, X hare hereunto
fatal- subscribed ay name and caused tb seal of

my omc to b aluxed, the day and year
bo Ye written.

J AS. H. aoDM AN, Anditor of State,
JHO. 6. iEXiBlMmt AajMt.

)aa27iUa Claraland. Ohio.

MEW I0BK PIANO F0TS.
ER EST GABLUJI, Manaf-ictnrw- r of

bC ALE FlBlT CLA83 PIANO F0BTE8.
Hw Factory, hot. Us, IM and la. East Kid et.
Respeot fn'ly annonnces that he has now eom.leted
hi. i.im MEW aad effeeisd other ar
rangement for the great increase '111 maaufeo-tun- g

fecilitiss. t. thereier. will b. ebie bene
forward 10 torn out f I .'M rlK WEEK, ta
snrp'y orders promptly, without thst Incvenieat
delay to which DaALJC&a and PUACHSclCBsl
have been so bj acted, from the fact teat for nor.
taaa two years pat he has awn continually ahua.
died instxnmeuta ochind orders. A rail ssortoMiS
at all times may be found at his Manufactory and!
Wars-roo- in New York City. Srwy insttuiasat
fully warrant d lor It. yeais. Jll7:wn


